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Trial
& Error

The Warsaw American Le¬
gion and die Warsaw Jaycees
are so busy and excited about
the festivities in Warsaw on

Saturday, that it is contagious.I have the fever too. I must
say that they are as fine a
group to work with as I have
ever seen in my life. Publicityis apleasure when you work wlh
a group that is cooperative.
We have had the pleasure of
experiencing this twice in two
months, with the Rose Hill Poul¬
try Festival and the Veterans
Day Celebration in Warsaw.
My only regret is that I will

not be able to be there Satur¬
day as our Press Association
meets in Williamston on that
same day. As I am secretary
and treasurer, I will be forced
to be there - they might need
some money.To me Veterans Day has al¬
ways been a wonderful day inmyHie. I am one of those fools
who "love a parade". As a child,
we looked forward to the big
parade and the carnival on Ar¬
mistice Day. It seems that the
Methodist ^Church used to have
a booth each year and sell
chicken salad and other food,
and 1 always got "roped-in"
for washing dfihes - but not
until KNr the parade.

. * . .

Mrs. L. A. Wilson of Rose
Hill has started a wonderful
idea in the paper this week.
She is running a list of boys
in service each weeksothatyou
may clip the list from the paper

an^renrember^these^boys in

may be the* Christmas present
that he riled*. Read tier story
and seeVhal youfthink of the
Idea.

« . . .

One of the most amusingtales I have heard lately Is
about a little stray dog named
Sugar Babe. Sugar Babe was a
stray pup that arrived at the
farm of Iris and Carl Powell,
uninvited. The puppy was verythin and bad looking in general.After several unsuccessful at¬
tends to make the pup leave,
they gave up and started feed-
ing him and he became » fairlynice looking dog, and Giha

-

Method/st Plan Revival
The Warsaw Methodist

Church will hold Revival Ser¬
vices beginning Sunday evening,November 12 at 7:45 p.m. Rev.
J antes H. Bailey of Weldon will
be the visiting minister. He
will bring a children's sermon
each night and on Wednesdaynight, mere will be a sermon
directed to the Youth and
parents.
Each evening will bring sep-clal music and gospel singingby the congregation. Friends

are urged to attend each ser¬
vice. Revival will begin on Sun¬day night and continue each nightthrough Friday, Nov. 17.
The Rev. Bailey has had wide

experience as a minister and
evangelist. He Is a native of
Darlington, South Carolina, re¬
ceiving his AB at Wofford Col
lege and BD from Duke Uni¬
versity. He did graduate study
at Syracuse University In New
York. Rev. Baileywas formerly
on the faculty ofNorth Carolina
Wesley an College in Rocky Mt.,
a district dlrecto r of youthwork; Vice-President of the
North Carolina Conference
Commission of Christian Social
Concerns; Member of Metho¬
dist Foundation; President of
the North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist Church Board
of Promotion and Cultivation.

Having held pastorates in
Fon Mill, South Carolina, Sa
luda, N. C.. Elm City, and Wil¬
son. he is at present the pas¬
tor of the Weldon Methodist
Church. While in college Rev.
Bailey was active in collegiateathletic; sports. He is married
to the former Helen Hill of
Charlotte and is the father of

Rev. James H. Bailey

Drive- In Robbtd
Ghaynelle's, a popular drive-

in just outside of Warsaw, was
robbed again Friday night.Entry was gained ty cutting
out an approximate 6 inch pa¬nel of the side door. Reachingthrough this opening. It was
just a matter of turningthe doorknob for entry.
Inside the restaurant, tne sil¬

ver was removed fro m the
cigarette machine, the pic¬colo and the cash register.An estimate on the money wasabout $100

Deputy Rodney Thigpen is in¬
vestigating the Incident.Ghaynefle said her place wasbroken Into five times last No¬vember.

Judge Godwin
Presides In Dunlin

Superior Court is being held
in Duplin County this week with
J. Pilston Godwin, Jr. presid¬ing and Walter Britt, solicitor.The following cases wereheard
on Monday and Tuesday.Roy Lee Houston, DonaldRayHouston and Morris Jean Bliz¬
zard were on trial for the rapeof Lizzie Hobbs, 39, of Wallace.State placed on trial for as¬
sault to commit rape. The Juryfound the trio guilty of assault
on female afterdelloeratingtwoand a half hours.
Marvin L. Lane received twoSO-day sentences in the CountyJaO on two worthless check

¦
charges.William Owen Edge was fined
$50 and cost on a charge of
improper registration and no
liability insurance.
Charles Dempsey of Wallace

received a one-year suspended
sentence and 9200 fine on a
charge of driving under the in¬fluence. Dempsey was placed on
probation for two years and
driving privilege suspended for
two years.

Paul B. Berry, Warsaw was
ordered to serve seven 30-daysentences to run consecutively,on a charge of seven worthlesschecks ¦' Tf j

icham^l&btrt~XQ Be-Jn^JCenansvilk
»' ..Rtelur^Lalllm^Aikrl-
ca's great interpreter, lmpro-
etsor, and breathtaking techni¬
cian" * The Seattle Times.

Sponsored by the Tar Heel
Fine Arts Society and James
Sprunt Institute, Leibert will
appear at the Kenansvllle Ele¬
mentary School Auditorium
on Saturday night, November 18,1967 at 8 p.m. This will be the
second concert of die series
being presented this year.Lelbert is a famed organistat the Music Hall in Radio
City, New York and a nation¬
ally known radio and recordingartist. He has appeared with the
Buffalo Symphony, Rochester
Symphony and many choral and

Hi

Susieal organizations through-it practically every major
city In tile United States. One

of 'Us best selling recordingsis CHRISTMAS AT RADIO
CITY.

Season tickets 'are on sale bythe Board of Directors of the
Tar Heel Fine Arts Society.However, tickets may be pur¬chased at the dbbr for $1.00
(children through the eighthgrade) and $2.00 for adults.

Sarah Elizabeth Stedman. a blue-eyed blonde from Asheboro
representing Randolph County, Is Miss North Carolina. The Tar¬
heel beauty queen Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stedman
of Lexington Road, Asheboro. The 5-foot-8,126-pound Guilford
College graduate, was chosen No. 1 from an original field of
84 beauties at the Miss North Carolina Pageant held In Charlotte.Miss Stedman Is 22 years old and her measurements are
36-28-36. She became an early favorite In winning her new
title of Miss North Carolina 1968 by winning swimsult and talent
competition. "Sally", as she prefers to fie called, has studied
voice and pieio and It was m the pimo that she iperformed In
the talent division of the Miss North Carolina Pageant. She
graduated from Asheboro Senior High School in 1963 and was
graduated from Guilford College in August where she majoredIn voice and did work In the related fields of piano, music,education and DhilosoDhv.

Miss North Carolina will be at the Miss Warsaw P*eamIn Kenansvllle on Friday night aid in Warsaw on SaturdayNovember 11. for the Veterans Day Festivities.

Search Continues For Father Daughter
The search for a 22-year-old father and his fourteen

months old child Is continuingby Duplin County Sheriff's De¬
partment.
Wayne Garner Batts of Rose

Hill fled with his child from the
home of his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Bertha Smith in Magno¬lia. Judge Howard Hubbard of
Clinton nad issued a habeas
Corpus writ dlrectin g Sheriff
Elwood Revelle to have the
child before him in SuperiorCourt Monday.

The writ application was
made by Mrs. Geraldlne S.
Batts, Magnolia, who charged
that her husband went to her
mother's home and asked to see
the child. The child was taken

from the house while the mo¬
ther was in another room.

Baits and his wife have been
separated since April 1, 1967.
Batts was charged in June byhis wife with non-support. He
was ordered to pay $18 per week
for the child's support at the Au
gust term of court.
Allegedly falling behind in his

payment, a capias was Issued
for Etas in the October term of
court and a $200 bond was post¬
ed for his release.

Mrs. Batts, through her at¬

torneys, Wells anA Blossom,
asked the court to award cus¬
tody of the child "to such per¬
sons as would best promote
her interest and welfare." jj^

Sheriff Revelle said Tuesday
morning that a capias had been
issued Tor Wayne Garner Baits

and a scl-fa on bond but the
whereabouts of Batts had not
been determined at that time.

Christmas Greetings Foty
Duplin Jdm Overseer.

It's time to think
mas Cards again. Especlfl
our boys overseas. And^Bk
especially for those servlraPP

Duplin Times corrj^jntemfrom Rose

new signl^flNNflhk*^the one br[j|^BHHmWl|klay. It Is rl3
time of dayB
the private^^B^nHr,,'
a man rcM/ffmlJ^Kriselated. H * receives WTnall,he Is desjfodent.'lt Is as sim¬
ple as thafllpMe who are In
Viet Nam^^Btell you that
mall from^^Els like a blood
transfusloM Jper^M^j^w^
wrM||j
tire®Yo^^W'- invited to clip out
the fallowing list and other
listvRist will appear as rela-

3Ives send In nam^flv ad-J
resses.

^jJt ^8

Hj Hkt passed on

the new Welfare
All Town Streets Inside

the KenanavUto limits are

I 'Tj^rtttch, Jrrland Lamen Sharpe and townI clerk Preston Holmes.

LPN's To Hear Lecture On Drug Addiction
All nurses are Invited to the

L.P.N. meeting Tuesday, No¬
vember 14fh at 7:30 p.m. in the
Staff dining room at DuplinGeneral Hospital. The speaker

for the evening will be from the
Federal Bureau of Narcoticswill speak on drug addiction

Commissioners To Pay
Industries Good Will Visit
The Duplin County Board of

Commissioners in regular ses¬
sion Monday, November 6,
awarded a contract to Warsaw*"

;J<|ptor Company for four nejc^
Hpj|i|^ontract price of the JflpNjSeused by thd6hrfrtf£sj®¦K^ient was $8jB48 T^d®|^lfly^-in on JHfeold cax®

¦Tf

request to the State HighwayCommission to take over maln-
Ij one-mile road
117 and south of
lere are six oc-
nces on the road,
sporting to the
tlvltles for Octo-
og Warden - 62
led; 18 destroyed,
14 collected. War-
1639 miles. Clvt-
Dlrector - travel-'
es. Tax collector
1,883.69 collected,
sr assisted 85 ve-

¦Nttg week hfl
'he Vvj

Biory
HUk is fij^^^alluj'^^¦mBTui hrfl^r^ h°Ur

¦j|fP|^the second
for t^UKJSfees. With thereno^HHKP{enan Memor¬
ial AnHpbm, the pageantshould Uneven more lovelythan last year. The entire Pa¬
geant is Jfcrrled on with the
same rule*and regulations as

?*% t«ii

'helr^mPPBern Pageant.Bob WK^ffo has become well

local Jaycees Is trie
^^JiPR^or. The set design

Allen Toler whoIs
IBithls type of work
^Hr's set design is
Bvely than before.
B1 serve as Mas-
Hmles. Max was¦BFageant last year.H^ommentator over

^^Bin Raleigh. Jo Ann
Fr^HyMdlrecror of the Pa¬
geai^^^n&iw with the youngladi^HW'has the Early Show
on T^^Hjon VNBE, Channel
12 in NwKBern. It is a great
experientg* for 'these eontes-
tants *«fP|%k with jo Ann.
These girls hav^ worked hardand ready

and help the J aycees supporttheir Pageant.

Mrs . DorothyJohnson places aflagonthe grave of her brother.Pvt. Samuel Rufus Bowden III. Tnls was a part of Memorialservices conducted Sunday November 5, by the Charles R. Gavin,Post 127, American Legion. Pvt. Bowden gave his life for his

country in World War IT. Legionaries participating in the cere¬
mony are (R to L) Otis Swlnson, Milton DeLuca, Bill Boyette,E. D. Pollock, J. C. Page, Josh Jones, Jr., Post Commander.Forest L. Martin and George Sutton. (Photo by Ruth Wells).

rost Ml Conducts Memorial Services
Warsaw's famous Vefllrans

Day Celebration appropriatelybegw»«with fhemart al-servtees
In jhe Plnecrest Cemetery at
3 p.m. Sunday.Rev. J. Huber Dixon, pastorof Johnson Church, welcomed
the' group and the Invocation
and benediction was given byChaplin Norman H Flowers.

An appropriate and timely
message was delivered by Rev.

JJ Hinry Simpson, jr., fcast-
ern Baptist Associational
Missionary. He pointed out the
leaders who had been provided
to fill^ttye gaps in time of na¬
tional crises as well as in life.

Post Commander Josh Jones
read a list of departed veterans
beginning with Confederate Ve¬
terans down through the wars
and ended the list with a Viet
Nam soldier, Litch Huie.

Relatives received a flag
from. Mr, Uixon.which
-*¦ > A 1

placed on the final resting
place of die fallen comrades.

Two Wrecks In Beulav
Area Tuesday

Two one tar wrecks occurred
in the Lyman area of Duplin
County early Tuesday morn-

ln&Trooper S. T. Joyner was
c ailed to the scene of the first
wreck which happened shortlyafter 6 a.m., 3 1/2 miles Soutri
of Beulavllle on rural paved
road 1801.

David Daniel Raynor 22. white
male of Route 1, Beulavllle, re¬
ceived head and elbow injuries.
He told Trooper Joyner that he
reached up to wipe fog from
the inside wind shield and the
1961 Chevrolet he was drivingstruck Muddy Creek Bridge.Raynor was not using a seat

belt and damages to his car
were set at $300.

At 7 a.m. on rural paved
road 1001, four miles east of
Chinquapin. Terry Marshal
Jones, 19, white male operatinga 1964 Ford ran off the road and
knocked down some mail boxes.

Jones, son of Louis Clement
Jones of Route 1, Warsaw, was

brought to Duplin General Hos-
plta 1 and transferred to the
Naval Hospital at Camp Le-
jeune.

Later information revealed
Jones was uninjured and has
been released from hospital.

John N. Kalmar was elected to the board of directors of the
NI C. Division of the American Cancer Society, during the
society's Annual meeting at the White House Inn, Charlotte
on October 28-29. Shown above, with Mr. Kalmar, is the 1967
President, Mrs. Robert Scon. The annual meeting was led offby an opening talk by former Governor Terry Sanford. There
were other meeting highlights, qpe of the most interestingbeing the talk by Dr. Alfred Gellhorn, Professor of InternalMedicine of Columbia University at the annual banquet Saturdaynight and closing remarks by Lt. Governor Robert Scott. As aboard member, Mr. Kalmar will represent the local unit on
policy making and programming during the term of office.


